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May Day Committee
Pluto Answerable

For May Day Fete
Which W. U. Honors

Sophomore Speeder
Vows Pendleton or

Bust; Mostly Bust

DEBflTORS CIRCLE

WEST HBO MID-WE- STs

fi.S.B.ELECTS;

COMMITTEES HI

my N FETE

SPRING SPURTS

CURTAILED FOR

LACK OF FUNDS

Queen's Court: Juanita Henry.
Elizabeth S.ilver, Myrtle Jensen,
Dwight Findley, William Walsh.

MAY DANCES: Jennelle Vunde-vor- t,

Elizabeth McClure, Lucia
Card.

CAMPUS CLEAN UP: Herbert
Jasper, Ha wson Chap in. Re Loss
Robertson, William McAllister.

PUBLICITY: Lee Crawford,
William Warren.

HOSPITALITY: Ruskin Blatch-ford- ,

Elaine Chapin, Turfield
Schindler.

MUSIC: Mildred Tomlinson,
Malcolm Medler, Fay Spaulding.

STUDENT LUNCHEON: Mildred
McKilliean, Mary Cilbert, Margar-
et Mades, Mildred Mills, George
Adams.

MAY .MORNING BREAKFAST:
Geraldine Cook.

CAMPUS iSTUN'TK: Dale J lost; ins,
Harold Fearing, Luciun Cobb.

JUNIOR PLAY M A NAG E R :

Edward Geyer.

SPR1NG ATHLETICS: Joe
Nunn.

PROGRAM: Lois Taylor, Joe
Nunn.

ADVISORY: George Atkinson,
Leland Chapin, Ruth Hewitt.

DETAILS: Wayne Crow, Har-le- y

Allen, Arthur Roundtree.

LADIES GLEE

ray
TRIUMPHANTLY

Eleven Concerts Are Well Re- -

ceived by Large
Audiences

The chapel choir is again complete
and we are able to lift our glad
voices harmoniously to the sacred
precincts of the library, a united t

body with all the wanderers
gathered once more into the fold.
The Ladies' Clee Club Is back and
reports a successful trip financially,
.vhile numerous letters from the
owns where concerts were presented

testify to the artistic achievement
jf the chorus.

Tho Glee Club was chaperoned by
Mrs. Emery W. Hobson who states
that "Willamette's fair damsels are
is good as they are fair. The girls
making the trip were Fay Spaulding,
31i.abeth Silver, Lena Gilbert, Gladys
Mc.lntyre, Aldeane Smith, Helen .Mae
Lockwood, Helen Johnson, Gladys
Gilbert, Margaret Arnold, Virginia
Van Horn, Lucia Card, Gladys 'Mor-

ton, Ruth Hnineck, Eloise Heineck,
Rulh Ross, Trisla Wenger, Voleua
Jcnks, Frances Hodge, Elaine Cha-

pin, and Marian VVyatt. Sadie .lo
Read, dramatic interpreter, Helen
Selig, violinist, and Mildred Grant
accompanist, comprised the rest of
the parly.

The first concert of the tour was
presented to a full house at the Sun-nysi-

Methodist Church in Portland.
The girls, besides giving the concert
ilsclf, furnished the music at the
First Methodist Church Sunday
morning preceeding their formal ap-

pearance, and Sunday evening assist-
ed the Sunnyside choir.

At Walla Walla again, a full house
greeted the girls who bad already
sung for the D. A. V. Tuberculosis
hospital boys, and to the High School
of hat place.

At Arlington the success of the
Club was made manifest by an audi-

ence which had gathered from a
fifty-mil- e radius.

The itinerary in order is as fol-

lows: Portland (Sunnyside Meth-

odist Church), Arlington. Stanficld,
Athena, Walla Walla. Kennewirk.
Yakima. Tieton, Wapato, Goldendale.
and Ncwbcrg,

At all times the Willamette Un-

iversity Ladies' Glee Club presents a

clas program of interest and worth,
and we look forward to the concert
which they will present in the home
chanel at no early date. Another
concert which will probably be their
la.--l for tills- season will be given)
uon at Gresham.

Seasoned tire fighters, scalers or,
Ini-s- , trail builders, wood m en all

'rh" vr.ried officers of the United
Stales Koro;-- Service m Oregon and
Washington are going to school.
Not in formal halls of hut
by mail, with ranger station, cabin or

'

dwelling a? the evening classroom.

To VI ui o. king of Hades, should go
Hie responsibility lor originating May
Day. Yes. all this fuss about the
first day of Ihe fifth mouth of every
year began way long ipo when Pluto
kidnaped Prosper inn, goddess of
spring, and took her to his dismal un-

derground home.
The young lady's mother, Ceres,

was so very angry with her new
that she forced him to let

Prosper ilia live with her tor six
months of every year.

Now, Plulo was not all popular
with the peoplp of the earth, proba-
bly because of his sulky disposition
ami his fondness for running down
pedestrians with his golden chariot:
So hey were very glad when Pros-
per ina came back to live with her
mother, especially so, beeause she al-

ways brought spring with her,
Ai first they probably showed their

delight at. her corning by simple
greetings and good widies, but as the
ages passed and they became more
sophisticated, tho yearly welcome
grew more elaborate, finally becom-
ing the May Day celebrations of
which we are now so proud.

The first Willamette May Day was
thirty-si- x years ago. We of lit-- 5

would probably not call it a May Day.

(Continued oa page '2

ICKS WINS'

U. OF W. FELLOWSHIP

Victor Hicks,- Willamette Univer-
sity senior, and a member of the
Philodorian Literary Society, has ac-

cepted a Teaching Fellowship in the
Physics department of the University
of Washington. He will receive a
salary of $720 for the year 192ii-'2-

This is next to the highest student
fellowship given by the University of
Washington and is the second high-
est Student Fellowship given in the
department of Physics on the Pacific
Coast. The University of California
is the only school to offer a higher
fellowship in this department.

The fellowship, of which there are
but four given, was offered to Mr.
Hicks by Dr. T. A. Osborn, head of
the physics department at U. of W.
and under whom Professor Brown,
head of the Willamette Physics De-

partment earned his Master's Degree.
Hicks will teach half the time and

supplement his leaching by contin-
uing the study of engineering.

Variation of Lost
Chord Almost Ruins

Trip For Songsters
Ah, yes ' t ir eternally true!

"Haste makes waste" every time.
This time it made tears though. If
you believe it not just lend your ear
to this tale of woe all because
somebody was a wee bit loo much in
a mail rush for freedom.

Parker's stage, bearing 20 prec-
ious lives, was riding peacefully
across the river on a trusty old ferry.
The Women's Glee Club had left
Goldendale in the distance and was
headed for Newherg only 210 miles
away.

Suddenly, as the ferry reached
midstream. Mildred Grant paled and
became rigid. Then with a gasping,
moanful voice she managed to slam-
mer, "Girls, I've forgotten the music."
And so she had.

For a moment the girls were stu-

pefied; then they laughed, for, of
course that could he nothing but an-

other of Mildred's absurd jokes. She
was serious, nevertheless, and soon
convinced l hem that something had
to be done P. D. Q.

A telegram wasent to Goldendale
ordering the music to he sent, im-

mediately by express. J el en .John-
son was (1 ropped off at Port land to
await the arrival of the fateful mu-

sic.
The rest of the folks drove on to

NVwberg a mighty worried bu rich
to say the least. Time passed and
then more time! St ill the music
came not! From all descriptions we
la ke it. that they all looked sober
enough to be a delegation from Xion
City, advertising their religion.

The' giils dressed for the concert.
No music. Five minutes to eight.
No music. Ti rne to a ppear on the
platform. No music.

Ten minutes past eight arrived
so did Helen so did the music!
Mildred grabbed the sheets and start-

ed as if her heart, would
break". Then, one by one, every sin-

gle girl there starter to weep beau-cou- p

de hirnies! They sher enough
tears to make Hollywood jealou:i.
Why, even Nazi mora would have
wilted v.iih envy.

L ut a f t er the ra in t here's a ways
the sunshine. Out came the powder
pu f fs - and prest o that "school girl
completion" was revived. Out on
lhp staL'e they tripped, and we hear
they gave the best concert ever.

'"Tiny" Molstrom, pride of his
mother's heart, and Willamette's
football hero, and "Dick" Briggs,
Ikey's bartender together with
Daphne, and several friends, left Sa-

lem bound for Pendleton. "Tiny"
with visions of his mother's ham and
eggs rolled the Cole up to 69 miles
and hour and was trying hard for 70.
According to the report given, the
speed was so great that the speed-
ometer ceased to operate; and Tiny
was forced to observe the gasoline
gauge to estimate the approximate
speed obtained.

Fifteen Gallons I,af ei'
Tiny began to observe that he was

driving a Cole and not an aeroplane,
when the motor began to leave, piec?
by piece. To make a long story short,
six connecting rods were left behind.
Mere 'the party split, Tiny and Dick
returning in the Cole with the help
of a noble flivver. The remainder
of the parly which was left stranded
by the roadside, was forced to "carry
on" as best it could.

The next morning, Tiny with vil-
lous of his mother's ham and eggs
still before him, pulled "Dick" out of
bed; and with a mighty roar, they

(Continued on page 4)

GO-E- DS TO IE
.1

What is the Co-e- d Carnival?
The girls on the campus will find

out April lSlh, but the men will
never, never know. For it is the one
and only Willamette social function
at which the presence of masculine
students is not only discouraged but
actually prohibited.

Besides being unique in that res-
pect, the carnival will be unusual
in other ways as yet too undeveloped
to reveal. All that can be discovered
is that a committee in each of the
four classes is full of enthusiastic
plans for a stunt of an original and
unique character. The exact nature
of the stunts will remain secret to
all but the commute members until
the evening of the carnival.

Each girl, whether or not she takes
part in the program, is to attend in
startling costume, for after the four
stunts in the chapel the audience
will convene in the society halls for
a social hour at which time refresh-
ments will be served.

Last year the carnival was forced
off the social calendar by the great
number of other events scheduled.
Therefore underclass girls especially
are eagerly anticipating this year's
affair.

SOCIOLOGISTS HEAR
KOLB OF WISCONSIN

Professor Kolh of Wisconsin Uni-

versity was chief speaker at a lunch-
eon given at the Chamber of Com-
merce, April 1. Mr. Kolb is on a
year's leave of absence and is tour-
ing western cities making social
surveys. Willi his accompanying
.staff lie is surveyinc; Clalslcauie,
Collage drove, and Caiulon.

At tile luncheon, heads of Ilin
sociology dnpartmenls of Albany,
Pacific College, Pacific University,
Linfield, O.A.C., Kimball and Will-

amette were present with student
representatives from the Colleges.
Prof. Hurt .ok of Kimball was in
charge. Dr. Brown of the Health
Demonstration explained the steps
taken so far in that line of social
work.

Prof. Kolb has surveyed 23 owns
and explained the actual conditions
as lie found them, lie received

of conditions in Oregon.
Students and professors bad lie
privilege of asking questions and of
being questioned in return. Prof.
Lauglilin represented Willamette.

FORMER PRESIDENT
MAY RESUME WORK

Indications are now that Or. Car
Gregg Doney will return to resume
his post as president of Willamette
l uiversity. Or. Doney. because of
the serious condition of his health,
was forced lo take a year's leave
ot absence, during which time he
hoped to recuperate sn ft icient ly to
n su nie his place as Willaniet te's
head. Hut because of the seriousness
nf his condition, it has been In doubt
ever since he left whether or not he
would be a bio to return. Through-
out the winter rumors have alter-
nated, now having it that he would
return, and now thai he would not.
He was given until April first to
signify his intentions of returning,
but although that time has past, the
matter is still in doubt. The next
t wo weeks, however, will bring out
definitely whether or not Dr. Doney
will return, with all signs pointing
at present to the belief that he will.

W. U. WINS DELTA CHAPTER

Williston Installs Joe Nunn, At-

kinson, Henry, Viek, Hewitt..
Thompson and Woe liter

Initiation of seven inlo Hie llela Chi
Alpha, natiomil honorary fraternity
took place last Friday night in the
Y. W. C. A. rooms. Professor Willis-to- n

was the presiding officer and
those initiated were: George At-

kinson, .luanita Henry. 1 o 11 is Vick,
Joe Nunn. Genevieve Thompson,
Knlb Hewitt, ami Kuih Wecliler, Ann
Silver and Loyal Warner were in-

stalled from Hie national headquar-
ters earlier in the year.

lleta Chi Alpha is a national hon-
orary fraternity, founded last year
for the bettering of college annuals.
The members are chosen from year
to year by each editor and manager
on the hasis of meritorious work on
the book. Each member must have
at least one year's experience

In the organization of the frater-
nity and in the taking of additional
members Hie books of previous years
are considered. The last five issues
of the Wallulah were judged when
the Willamette charter was request-
ed and the book was found to be
among the best in quality, tho not
in many cases in quantity. On this
basis Willamette was awarded their
chapter, which is tiie Delta chapter
being the fourth chapter organized
in the country. Other schools hav-
ing this fraternity are: University
of California, University of Wiscon-

sin, University of Michigan, Univer-
sity of Nebraska, University of Iowa,
Cornell and' others. This fraternity
is the only one of its kind in the
country, having headquarters in
Mount Pleasant, Mich.

Initiation of Clarence Oliver,
editor of the '23 Wallulah, and Rod-

ney Alden, editor of the '23 Wallulah
will take place shortly.

On May S, when the '2G annual
will appear, Beta Chi Alpha will
hold a banquet in honor of the new
book.

ORCHESTRA CDES

Miss MeManus, Violin Soloist.
Also Directs Thirty-fiv- e

Pieces in Concert

The O. A. C. Symphony Orchestra,
a full organization of thirty-fiv- e

pieces will be presented in concert
in Waller Hall Saturday evening
April 2!i at S:(0 p. m.

The orchestra which has received
much favorable comment is directed
by Marguerite MeManus, who was for
seven years, violin soloist in com-

pany with Oodowsky, Hie famous
Russian pianist. Besides directing
the orchestra, she will give several
violin solos, accompanied by (be or-

chestra.
Byron Arnold, a W. U. alumnus,

who is a professor of piano at O. A.

C, is the pianist for the orchestra.

Athletic Council
To Be Merged In

Executive Comm.

Proposed Animemliiiciit to the A. S.
V, 1. Constitution.

Purpose: To discontinue the Ath-
letic Council and to transfer such of
its duties as are necessary to the
Kxeeutive Commit tee.

Strike out Article VI T entitled
"Athletic Council."

Art VI Executive Committee.
A iid to the six existing clauses the
following clauses.

Clauses 7 The Fx. Com. shall
hold through the Student Rody
Treasurer a permanent athletic fund
to be composed of Twenty-fiv- e per
rent of the annual Student Rody
funds as provided in Art. VI , Sec.
i, and all money accruing from
athletic contracts, contests or from
any other source.

Clause S The Ex. Com. shall
determine the general athletic policy
of the school, appoint athletic man
agers, approve all schedules of gam

let-- ehoo-- e and instruct the represen-t:e- s

to the Northwest Intorcol-- j
legiate Conference, and recommend
to the president of the University.
c.i h year, before January Ki, an
a',hlr;ir director.

Clause H Athletic Director. The
atheltic director ch:.ll be the ad-- 1

(Continued on page 2)

WIN THREE; LOSE THREE

Redding and Berreman Defeat
Colleges of Pacific, Idaho,

and Pufiel Sound

Charles Redding and Joel Berre-
man returned to the Willamette cam-
pus Sunday after their extensive
debate tour of the West and Middle
West. Out of six decision debates
Willamette won three and lost Ihree.
One contest was held.
The team will close the season in a
debate with Lawrence College to be
held in the Waller Hall Chapel. April
8. Willamette will uphold the af-

firmative.
The teams defeated on the trip

were College of the Pacific, of Stock-
ton, Cal.; College of Idaho: and Col-

lege of Puget Sound. Willamette,
lost to University of Southern Cali-
fornia; University of Redlauds; and
University of Wyoming.

The men were well entertained at
all places and had an enjoyable trip.
They were particularly impressed by
their reception at Redlands, a long-
standing debate rival of Willamette's.

A debate with the Uni-
versity of Denver at Denver. Colo-
rado, was a break in the list of more
formal contests. The Denver debate,
in which Willamette upheld the neg-

ative, was held on the open forum
plan, by which the audience is per-

mitted to question the speakers on
any obscure points after the close of
the appointed speeches. Although
the Denver press interpreted the
vote taken by the audience as a
victory for Denver, the results of the
vote show that the Willamette team
had a greater influence on the audi-
ence than did the Denver speakers.
The vote taken before the debate on
the merits of the question showed
92 for the affirmative and 57 for
the negative; after the debate the
vote stood 97-9- 2 in favor of the neg-

ative. This was a gain of 3 7 votes
for Willamette to 5 for Denver.

Of the teams met on the trip he
University of California ranked the
highest in delivery, and the Univer-
sity of Redlands ranked the highest
in knowledge of the question.

The debate at Laramie, Wyoming,
was one in which the men were met
"iy two of the famous Wymoing Cow-girls- ,

and although the women roDed
:he decision, it was a close debate.
The girls had the most logical and
carefully-prepare- d case that was met
on the trip.

Despite the strenuous work of the
trip, both men are in good condition,
and with the experience they have
gained will put up a good argument
in Iheir closing debate with Lawrence
College here on tho Sth.

y HEADS INSTALLED

Silver and Anderson Bow
To Student Body Wednesday

Complete Cabinet for Coming
Year Are Heceived

Into Office

At the chapel service last Wed-
nesday, the following students were
installed as officers atid cabinet-membe-

of the V. W. C. A. and Y.
M. C. A.:

Y. W. C. A.: President, Ann Sil-

ver; n t Cenevieve
Thompson; Secretary, Mildred Mills;
Trea.su rer, el en Paird U

Represent at ive, II o i s
Vick; Meetings, Hazel Malmsten:
Social, 0 era dine Cook ; Social .Serv-

ice, M argaret Kan pht ; Assoeia ion
room, Eloise Heineck; Seabeck. Faith
Friday; World Kellow-bi- Elizabeth
Hyde; industrial, Laura Pcmbcnon;
liible Study and Deputation, Polly
Bartholomew.

Y. M. C. A.: President, Ross An-

derson; t, Herbert Jas-
per; Secre' a ry, Wayne Crow ; Treas-
urer, Charles Swan; Community
Service, I.eroy iat t ; Cam put, Serv
ice, .1 oel Her rem a n ; Devot ion al. Gil- -

Iru Wrenn; Publicity: Literature,
and Conferences, Clare Geddes.

The installation consisted of talks
by the new presidents and formal,
a n noil nee in pn s of t lie new officers
and ra.bniet-nienibr- Preceeding
the installation, Proiesror Matthews
Uiive a short talk on the value of
the Christian associations.

.
Fraternities at Colorado U hold!

exrhnnge dinners every Wednesday
evening, to piomMe iut er-- reel: fel--

lowship.

Court, Details. Eats. Program
Welcome, Music, and Stunt
Committees Named

'27. MANAGEo MAY DAY'

May Dav Festivities Draw On
Whole Student

Assembly

MAY DAY Thirty days, ono
month from now. TODAY eiuirli-djtle- s

for quepn nominated, eonnntt-too- s

appointed and working, and
ManaRor keen oye ovor till.
May 9 arp poiiiK to ho rod lot tor
days for W. P.

Lucia Card, Elizabeth Mi'Cluro, and
.! i niH'l li- Vandervort, aro throo unus-
ually ui tract ive (,'irls. Thoy personify
resal (iiee.nliness. executive ability,
and dignity. The school owes honiuRo
to whichever one of the trio Is oleetT
ed, and tho queen's maids will ho
worthy of the honor paid to them.

Her court is under the direction of
Juanita Henry, Elizabeth Silver.
Myrtle Jensen, Dwight l'indley, and
William Walsh. Such au efficient
personnel promises to relievo any an-

xiety concerning fitting appoint-
ments for the Court.

Tho queen will be honored by the
May dances. Jennelle Vundervort,
Elizabeth iMcClure, and Lucia Card
will personally supervise this feature
of the court's festivities.

Spring is doing her part in prepar-
ing the campus, but unassisted she
cannot cover piles of rubbish, and
clip lawns into velvet carpets. Her-
bert Jasper, Rawson Chapin, DcLoss
Robertson, and William McAllister,
have promised the necessary aid.

Lee Crawford and William Warren
are the heralds of Willamette's Jfuy
kingdom.

The individual guests of patriotic
citizens are to be received by depu-
ties of the queen.. Kuskiu Blutcli-for-

Elaine Chapin, aud Turfield
Schindler have been delegated for
this important work.

Willamette would not be d

on page 2)

For the sixth time W. IT. 3 to
have the privilege of "roIiir over
the top" in aid of the Student Friend-
ship League. Tho campaign in
scheduled to continence next Monday
and It. will continue throughout the
week.

Discussions In the literary snrietles
will give im some .specific informa-
tion on Ihe subject. (Jenerul aspects
are well known: we know our mo-
ney goon to destitute students in
con inejitiil Ku rope and to t hose
from foreign countries In our Univer-
sities, hut we know little or Ihe Hired
work of tho league.

The (,'h rint ia n cou ncil will close
the campaign by a chapel service.
Kach student will be given an oppor-
tunity at. that time to contribute to
the fund.

The purpose, of the Student Friend-
ship League is larger than money..
It aims to secure a better under-
standing, closer relationships nnd co-

operation among the students of
various nations. Above this is j t h

ensign "Peace."
Tim movement originated dnrluK

Ihe war and Willamette has raised
her (juotfi for five successive yenrs.

Kusian students were the first
beneficiaries nnd from that nucleus
the movement has become Interna-
tional. Struggling students In e

jj re u ppi ied v. h food a wl
clothing and 0,000 foreign Ktudeu(a
it: this conn ry receive aid.

Wedding Feast Needs
More Soprano Voices

Kxcepi for one difficulty, Hiawa-- t

ha.'s Wedd in g Feast is progressing
Mnoothly toward its place as a chief
attraction for May Day.

Sopranos aro Deeded.
r'rof Hobson needs supra n".

He needs them badly. To insure
proper volume there must he more
sopranos, and that quickly.

Wisconsin University has eiht
pairs of brothers participating on
varsity or f re-- h man team-:- .

Athletic Council Decides to
Leave Track Off Slate Un-

til Funds Can Be Found

BASEBALL' SQUAD WORKING

Tennis Team Intact; Baseball
Promising But Less

Certain

To be or not to be? That is the
question which is uppermost in. the
minds of the students concerning
spring sports. Whether it is wiser
to have track, tennis, and baseball,
and spread them out thin so that the
participants in any one of the three
will get only a smell, or to concen-
trate attention and the meaner fi-

nancial funds on the two sports In
which there is ihe most chance and
the most interest that is the real,
vital question that the athletic coun-
cil met to discuss last Wednesday
evening.

It seems that there was a large
debt accumulated in spring sports
last year. In the first place, there
was no money to start spring sports
with and then the Student Body went
ahead with them anyway.

Then, in football this last fall, a
previously scheduled return game
with Idaho cost the Student Body
quite a bit more than the athletic
fund contained. Another debt. Bad
weather during games at home' kept
crowds away;' a series of misfortunes
weakened a team that would have
drawn large crowds; and a few
home games gave the manager a
chance to rake in what small gate
receipts were available. All this
tended to make financial conditions
worse.

Basketball is the same story. An-

other debt about half the size of
football's.

Little wonder then that the men
at last Wednesday's meeting would
have a feeling when confronted with
these figures of red ink, that no more
debts should be contracted. There-
fore, they considered the interest and

(Continued on page 4)
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Twenty-fiv- e Willamette girls con-

stitute the quota for the Y. W. C. A.
Girls' Conference to be held at Sea-hec-

Washington, from June 23 to

July 3 of this year. In order to
arouse interest in the conference it
has been decided to hold a Seabeck
meeting at a regular Y. W. meeting
on April HI. This program will be
followed by a typical Seabeck ban-
quet where toasts, conference songs,
and speeches descriptive of Seabeck
of Seabeck life will be given to af-

ford the girls an idea of Seabeck.
"Already more girls are signed up

than ever before at this time of the
year," reports Ann Silver, president
of the Y. W. "The conference is rec
reational as well as inspirational and
is to give the girls of the northwest
a chance to meet national and world
leaders and to come to an under-
standing on our national problems.
Thero will be student discussion
groups, of course."

The conference this year is for stu-

dents only, whereas, in past years,
the conference has been retarded and
hindered by the presence of commun-
ity groups who do not think along the
same line of thought as the girls of

the conference.
Doctor Chancy Hawkins, of First

Presbyterian Church ot Seattle; and
Dr. Yoder of Washington State Col-

lege are to be conference speakers.

ENGLISH PASTOR
SPEAKS MONDAY

Leyton Richards, pastor of tho
Ca r rs .11 n e C h u roh II r m i u g h a m
England, will speak in Palem at the
First Methodist Church, Monday eve-

ning. May 4.
Hev. Mr. Richards, who is one of

England's foremost preachers is tour-
ing the United States this spring and
has aroused much interest in the
east where he h:i nlieady spoken.
He is an able speaker and will no
doubt give a most worth while ad-

dress.
He is coming to Salem under the

direction of the Willamette Y. M.

C A.
. tf.mAL
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Announcements
HizraUllamcttc Collegian

1'Hcilie Illll'I'COllV-ei.l"- ' AvtOrfcllinil
;ithtinre u u no tutf of vl ai innis: r;i! iv

no KT'?t'u cup stunt nothiiii; e'-p- as sm h :' hi ii i; lils. ,ir-

ii n ali d;ty picnic on Fairinmnit 111!. iaiiLV com ?m s, u ipmni.
Th" stud'-nt- :inil faculty ra veluii rra n Ut. for oi"i:ci.ils fur .uni1
fliiih'jr in Hi" old rickety hotel bus. j;; ml contests. ;(m snprrv:.-,- - ih work
sni'l lu b the kirtifst ' in low n iuT the arhii'tic nnnai-rs- A ;uVnv,j

PICKENS &
HAYNES

Tru-LI- ClralianiM
l'j lb. Wooden boxes

90c

lTDeller 1

ettre.r--

mm1

jjuanita yS$j Charles
iiiif.' with t!i' pulicy wiiich iu'. ;.h
(I'MfrmincJ hy tin- K. ('"in.

.'l;uie to AtH.-lM- .M.i :i.i -- rs.
Tli.- Kx. Cum. shall appulm tito u.l- -

Itlisirics M.uiaKer
J'Jlolie UIIOn, 17IT XUZp'

The Kpworth League of I'irst M

'. C!i will h,dd au V.i ter S1111-- r

Ve r ice nn tlie east steps of tlie
Siaie-hou- Kas'er morn i nt; at II: I V

I.eKind Chapin will lead. There w ill
- spe ial faster music. All V. l

udeu t a re in v it d to be present.
t 11

C

A :'unth,.ll manau.T.
A litl.kl-lhitl- in;i!Kl'.'.M--
A sprinir Mmn iiuhcil--t.To an Indian Princess

IH II 1,11, OlSG.tN 'il 'I'll I1) ASSM'I.TKI STlUKK.NT IJOHV '

u n.i..Mi; rTi: i.mvwimtv
CENSORED BY TKE FACULl'Y

:nii,rd at Iho Pontoffiee :i t Sal'iu. OriKOii. fur r;i osm issioli tliruuKh
the mails as Sfi mid Class Jiuiii'-r-

Cud mad.; t hu flowr."
ra it, irln 11k ;i!

Shoii
Always fiirti ckis

! f ,. ia in
tlou n t ;i i A,lv.

he u hit
a

mountain hivh in
r ;

he bright stars and silv'ryIIV .MA If, O.SK lHAIt lr,

It had to make several trips lor the
fitly or so pirnicIwM's.

I:i 'r' til" students t hat
a .Ma y won id add to t h'

t ion. The method of ehoos-ili'- j

tlie queen was highly complicated
and evpensive. K;nii man in th"

y bou lit vol for his fa voiit
lamlidai", and t!i" girl who rereivd
the mot votes became ueen. In !M

the backer of t !m success! ti I eand
spent ?:!T. This system of

caused so much jealousy and
sili h flat pocket Imoks that in 2

the present method of election was
adojired.

Tlie May Day exercises have usual-
ly been held on the grass plot be-

tween KiinbaU and the tennis courts,
but when it rairn-d- May day was cele-

brated in the chapel. And it did
rain every siiiLU: year between
and llfJ'.i.

The queens !or the last three year-hav-

been !'niiiui Sha na fel 1 H - 2

Ksthor ParanoU!;ian. Hi'::; ami
K'at hleen La Kant. 1 21 This yea r

it will eillier be (Jueen Linda. Queen
lennetle, (r Queen Klizabeih. Lou.t;
live the queen

tiiv nn:

New Salem Restaurant
V( to

The New Salem Hotel

;.n! shall bo their resp-r;- i o
tint ifj.

Chiii.se 11 Pii'irs o:" M;tn:i!:Ts.
To rolluet all utfiletic tinuN,

over the same to Iho Treasurer of
the Stud. 'nt lindy. anil Keep a coin-plet- c

reford of all receipts.
-i To issue reiiuisitions for (lie

pMTi hast of eiiuijininiH necessary for
'lit' conduct of his sport, to approve
all hills incurred, and to pay the
fame with cheeks from the Student
Body Treasurer, to keep a complete
record of all expend il tires.

I") To make a complete report
to the Kx. Cum. at the end of his

seitson. covering all moneys
handled hy his depa rf meiiL during
his term uf offices.

Ml To assist the eoach in any
way desired hy him.

Respectfully suhm'Ueil,
Till-- COXSTITfTIOXAI.

KKVISION CU.MMlTTiaS.

x

Atlvci'lisinc KatfH Furnished nn Application to lie M:in;iF"r

"V?": '

EDITORIAL BOAft D

,XV. r,-;'-
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MANAGERIAL STAJF
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Copy RrartTs for April 8. l'.l'a
1 h,n Mniili. k.,,1,,;.,, hirl. l.ml.. Ml Hl !.,.

Copy Rnnilors for April If,, Hr.:r
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KKKEUOM

The alave, say.s Dcwe.v, is the man who executes the wish

HUM) II.

Me '.ii tin,' suu3'l)inl its warbling
u in--

The in mad", the uVp laics
a ml i r si rci ins.

CJod K"ve us star s li tie and a sun's
Koiilon beams.

Wln-- he had mailt- alt Mil- worth-
while things,

Me took what was b ft. and made tli"
br.-'- stints.

The thorns on tli" rosebush, the
a ml toads,

Snakes, lizards, polecats, the mumps,
and bad roads.

A n d w hep he was through ami was
KoiiiK to rest,

Tlie. order for yon, dea rest, d nipped
from his vest,

Ho he took the perfume from a dozen
flowers,

The voice of nn your cheeks
were rosp bowers.

Humming Bird or

Kayser Pure Silk

Hosiery Colors

$1.50 a pair
uf olhei'.s, one doomed to act along lines pieweiet milieu lu

ivtnilaritv. From 1 lie manner in w;hich the Administration

Any
Victor Record

you want
If it's listed in the

Victor Record catalog,
we have it or we'll get
it for you. Tell us the
number of that hard-to-g- et

standard record and
see if we don't make
good.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

BRUNSWICK RECORDS

treats the Student Body one is di.ssed to bei'ievc thai, one
,.r Hi,. chLrishi-- ambitions of the institution Is to turn out

lit Heidelberg University
are diMiiuudinf; the riKhl to iuy for
tlieir own movies and po rt it's. It is
rumored that a new dormitory is
being planned to care or the influx
of masculine students.

ilaves men and women who are accustomed to implicit con-

formity to the established order.
To think of changing anything on the campus for the bet-

ter is simply monstrous! How can anybody be so inconsid
"Can and Do"

Salem Store Portland Silk Shop
4t3G State St. s:: Alder St.

I.ouie Tunibleson's Marb.'r Shop.
First class college cuts. Either bob-
bing or harboring done salislMctorily

erate, so stupid as to want a change? Surely Ijhe conditions
on the campus are the very acme of perfection a sort of in- -

The moonbeams he wove into strands
o your hair,

Your eyes were of ehareoulH with
sparks gleam ins: there.

Ho stained your lips with the juices
of cherries.

He patterned you after the queen of
the fairies.

He made you a soul from the white
snows and dew-G- od

must have known I was longing
for you.

V. V. 2S.

liroct reflection of a veritable heaven. What good does it

secure a student to go to scnooi, w.neu uie iii:touumu e.xei-lmm-

are marred by noise, when the speaker :is unable to be

heard, and (when hp is heard) it is quite often not worth
the hearing? But to attempt any reform of the Chapel ex
ercises, in order mat tney may De maue imeiesuuij aim ho Ktn?rs Joe?
worth while, is to violate one of Willamette's innumerable,

Dress Up For Easter
Hart Shaffner and Marx Suits

Mallory-Stetso- n Hats, Emery Shirts
Nettleton Shoes

Newest Furnishings
Willamette's Favorite Store for 35 Years

Faint Heart

A- - S. B. ELECTS
(Coniinued from page 1)

etie without miisi'-- Mildred Tom-linso-

Malcolm Medler, and Kay
Spnnlding guarantee this part of the
progra m.

Of course we will eat. Mildred
McKilliean. Mary Gilbert, Margaret
M;ules. Mildred Mills, and George
Adams are in charge of the student
luncheon. Geraldine Cook is re-

sponsible for the May morning break-
fast.

Weird things will appear on the
campus. These may be savages or
wild animals but in any case blame
Dale Hoskius, Harold Fearing, and
I.ucien Cobb.

The cast of the Junior play has
been practicing both in and out of
season. Manager Ed Geyer promises
an attractive production. Rumor
says that one-ha- of our citizens are
saving pennies now, for that is "fus-ser'- s

night."
Joe Nuiin, the manager of our

spring athletics, promises treats.
Notable among t hem is a tennis
tournament with V. of O. and a dou-

ble header baseball game with O. A.
C.

Such a galaxy of events needs care-

ful organization. Lois Taylor and
Joseph Nunn will give just that care
to the program.

George A kin son. Lela nd Clia pin,
and Ruth Hewitt form the advisory
commitee. Unprovided for details are
in the hands of Wayne Crow, Hurley
Men. and Arthur Koundtree.

MAY DAY thirty days, one month
from now, homage for our queen,
loyalty to our county, and real back-
ing for our athletic guards.

sacred traditions, which the faculty would hardly
dream of permitting. Of what use is the Collegiaai, when

See our second hand de-
partment opposite the
Court Mouse on High street

I'pon the ground beneath tlie mother
t ree

Two apples lay, and one was good to
see.

ts skin was red and shone like gold,
'Twiis round and smooth as crystal.

But behold
The other! Scarred and scabbed and

colorless,
L'nseen beside the other's loveliness,
lienenth its skin the one was sound,

nothing may be published in it except what passes the fac-

ulty censor, making the paper a very little belter than a
weekly chronology of campus events?

Surely it is about time that a student is recognized as
being one who is capable of profiting by experience, who is

endowed with a certain amount of intelligence, and who is

entitled to express himself although he does not conform to
But at the beauty's, heart a rot was

found
V. V. E. '2S.

CIvOTHING-WOOL- KN MlIXiS 8TOS5Jthe views of the Administration. Life is not a mere adjust-
ment to the environment. Life is rather a creative process,
in which one creates and maintains a cultural and spiritual
environment. In order to make a success in lite, man must
be given a certain amount of freedom. Freedom is not li

cense or caprice. J I does not consist m tne riue 01 instinct,

My Lady of the Silences
Your silence is as that of blended

color
Rich in substance undefinable;
Shading from brilliant hue to opal-

escent.
And wounding deeply with sheer

loveliness.

I, in a jangling world of words
Seeking rest from such confusion
Mutely come into the benediction

Of your impenetrate solitude.
Elizabeth Hyde

but in the rule of reason. "Freedom is rational
in the light of an ideal whole."

Would it not be to the advantage and benefit of both the
Administration and students if a little more freedom was
permitted in the exchange of student opinion and the direc-

tion of student affairs? P. B.

"Keep the shot's slilning." The
Shyne Shoppe. Hutween JJIigh Hotel
and Western Union.

Wedding and
Society Stationery

WELL PLACED MADNESS
A half dozen interested track men and a like number of

baseball and track enthusiasts are creating considerable
discussion as to spring sports. A worthy cause. Yes, but.

Bleary Vision
Chei-kere- sqiuire Iffore niy eyes,
Vert and horizontal cues.
Bleary vision and weary eyes
I've sot the cross-worl- d puzzle blues.

W. W. K. 'I'S.

Does the fact that football and basketball expenses have
left a debt of .$1100 interest no one? At the present time
the student body has borrowed $1100 to carry over the ath-

letic indebtedness. The debt is fully as real as the individ-
ual debts that students spend from two to four years paying
back after they leave college.

The student body must pay this athletic indebtedness.
Since the A. S. B. has in the past had little money remain-
ing after the year's expenses were paid, this payment of

I'hone 1114a Jiink of Com. 111(1.Nothing takes the place ol'
Shafer's Harness Shop. Adv.

At the left of this group is Lieut. J. A.
Macready, U. S. A., former holderof the
world's altitude record. Just behind the
propeller you can sec the G-- turbine
supercharger which kept the Liberty
motor running in the thin air, six milea
high.

'WALK OVER' and 'CANTILEVER'
will necessitate economy. Few of the campus activi

ties which receive support from the A. S. B. treasury cost
as much as the present athletic indebtedness. The Wallulah
and Collegian are exceptions, but both of these publications
are at present self supporting.

SHOES
Tor Durability. Style, Comfort and

Economy

EXPERT SHOE FITTERS

John J. Rottle
State and Liberty Streets

By rational cuts in the budget for A. S. B. expenses which

Over the mountain by a mile
Year after year, plucky explorers try to climb
Mount Everest, the world's highest peak,
29,141 feet high.

the executive committee prepares in the fall, the debt may-

be paid off at a rate of about ?200 each year for the next
seven years. At the end ol the seventh year, if no further
debt has accumulated the student bodv will be pavintr onlv
for the benefits they are then enjoying.

And who is it that will tie paying this debt for the next Professional Cardsseven years.' Is it the seniors who will be cone in two
months? Or the juniors who are to be here one vear lomrer?
I'he present sophomores will pay on the debt for two years. OUR GLA5SES- -
The freshmen for three years. Classes that are not yet reg

M. C. FiiuUcy. M.D. r., L. Stcevcfl, M.D.
L 0. Clement. M.D.

i His. FiNDi.Kv, si'h;i:vi;s
V; C'l.KMKNT

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

tthat - 3KZ AO that-An
CK'UCC Z Aitistr;v-

-istered here will pay on the debt for the remaining four
years.

(glasses t lttca ana t urnisiica
Rooms Salem Btik of Commerce

Elilg., Salem, Oregon
SEABECK

The school year is drawing to a close. We look back over

With a G-- E supercharger feeding air at sea-lev- el

pressure to the engine, an airplane pilot
can go far higher. Lieut. Macready has
reached 34,509 feet over Dayton, Ohio. Ho
would have soared over Mount Everest with
more than a mile to spare!

The tasks.attempted for centuries in almost
every form of human endeavor have been
conquer'ed with the aid of electricity, with
more than a mile to spare.

The impossible today will be accomplished
by men and women now in college. The
scientist and engineer are doing their share.
It remains for men and women entering
upon their life's work to profit by the new
opportunities that are constantly appearing
in every profession and vocation in the land.

it. glad that it has been as successful as it has- - yet a bit

Thesupcrcharger isa tur-
bine air compressor;
which revolves as fast as
41.000 times a minute
th? highest speed ever
developed by a commer-
cial machine. It is de-
signed and made by the
General Electric Com-
pany, which also builds
the bit: turbines that
supply electric light and
power.

Residence: 168 N. 'Jlst Street Phono Gil
Office: U. S. Na",. Bank BUI3.

Phone fl'J

DR. VV. L. MERCER
OSTEOPATH

Graduate

wistfully, feeling that there were many dreams unrealized.
That which crowns the past few months is the thought that
we not only look backwards, but we look far down vistas of
the tomorrow as well.

Morri Optical Ca
301 z 3 4 Ot t Am lMdiP A Or.

PrttMorris Dr'JVJIX'uUocli

DR. MORSE, ROBERTSON &

SAURMAN
aledicine iind Surgery

Office, U.ink ol Commerce IJlcle.

rinmc l.'i

Drs. Epley & Olingcr
Di'Misr

Corner Siale ami I.ilii'rly tils.
SN'iii, Oregon

Aiurricnii ot Ostcoijat I17
sai.gm. onr..Kirksvillc, Mo,

Those vistas hold much for all of us and for some it will
hold the experience of a summer conference. A froim uf
Indents gatU'red from college communities all over the

DR. L. E. BARRICK
KKXTISTS

Spciialit in Ktt acl ion of Teclll and.
Denial

Tcli'pliiini' '. -
IXI MasoTiic Temple Salem, Ore.'

northwest will live together for ten davs. Comi:i" into

If you arc interested in
learning more about what
electricity is doing, write
for Reprint No. AR391
containing a complete set
of these advertisements.

ontact with each other, responding to the stimulation of
lew ideas, having an insight into the personalities of individ- -

s who have come to sane, balanced, broad conclusions I'hone S, lies, riione l:!ll- -

illcr having faced souarelv the realities of life. Tin- - vnnth

GENE!AL ELECTRICve find on a summer conference campus cannot but have
ome definite reactions.

Ann Silver.

I'll. in,- ir,:i

DR. R. BLATCHFORD
DKNTIMT

60a V. B. Bank Biuldlng

DR. CEO. E. LEWIS
IHM 1ST

SU U. S. Natiomil Bank Bldg.

lptu, Oregon
OliVBlil ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHBNECTADY, LEW Y u c X.
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CJarestos Gather
At Cottage

The ChroHtomutlicuns

;- -

the Chrpstophilians at an Easter

mBM

Dinner Guests
Alpha Phi Alpha: Mips McGill

aud Miss Mel'mii.
Delta Phi: Dorothy Clarfc.
Lausanne Hall: Ruth Ross.
Sinui Tan: Jennelle Vandevort.

Verna MiKeehan, Mildred Herwig,
Margaret BoDine, Kathryn Rossnian,
Margaret RaughL, Viola Carrier, Jes-

sie Pybus. and Caroline Tallman.
Phi Kappa Pi: Esther Ayers.

Pevilla Ricks, Trula Carlson. Olive
Casto. Doris liowden, Wilma and
Mildred Pratt, Jiulson P.eard.sley,
.lames Bohle, and Victor Tviuxles,
Eugenia Ilurlbert and Slargaret
Woods.

-

TIOl'SK ;i KSTS
Delta Phi: Lorena Jack, Oregon

City.
Kappa Gamma Riio: ill'. P.

Keeney.
Sigma Tan: Sheldon Sackett.

SOCTETY

party Saturday evening. "Chreplo"
Hall was appropriately decorated
with bunnies, cliieks. and candy eg?s.

Games, stunts, and contests filled
tlie early hours of the evening and
a short program furnished the clos-
ing entertainment. A Kappa Clam-m- a

Rho bunny and a "t'hresto"
chick revealed the skeletons in the
societies' closets. After excellent
refreshments had heen served, the
old hall nine with W. V. souss A

mail senimble onsucd to find the
proper "d;ite." merry poodnights
passed and Chresto Cottage once
more was left in peace.

Law Students Attend

Beta CEa Elects
New O.uGcc-r- s

The new officers of Hie Pint a Chi
sorority are Mollis VUk, provident;

KathRuth Hewitt,

A Complete
Collection of

New Spring
Footwear

BBackstone Climb
Xolhing takes the place of

Shafer's Harness Shop. Adv.

arine liossnian, secretary; Margaret
Ituught, treasurer; Helen Richolson,
corresponding .secretary; and Jessie
Pybus, manager.

Chrcstos Become
April Foolls

Tlie Chrestomat Means discussed
"April Foolishness" in verse, music,
drama, at their regular meeting

AHumnifmtnis Welcomes
QGee dub Boys

The Glee Club boys were a very
welcome sight here in Anacortes. It
wus like a breeze from old Willam-
ette to the two lonesome graduates.
I have heard many comments on the
excellence of the program. I was
very proud of our Glee Club.

lilla K. St. Pierre "2 1.

Peanula anu pupcorn at The Cozy.
-- Adv.

The Rose Room of the Spa was
the scene of the monthly meeting of
the Blackstone club Friday evening.
Dean Alden, the honor guest, gave
the principal speech of the evening,
followed by brief talks from all mem-

bers of the club present. Covers
were laid for Dean G. If. Alden,
George Rhoten, William McKinney,
Oliver Crowther, Joe O'Neill. Lee
Duncan, Clarence Phillips, George
Duncan, and Manly Strayer.

.. "'wvwaS B n tr '.Jfci'..ivvv-Ji- i I
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"Wednesday. The first number was
a reading, "Guiseppe, the Barber,"
given by Sevilla Ricks. Nora Pehrs-so- n

and Paloma Prouty debated the
relative merits of the dishrag and
the powder puff. An illustrated
piano solo, "Krazy Kat Symphony"
was rendered by Miss Melton. The
program was concluded with the
playlet, "Courtship Under Difficul-
ties." Lucile Wylie took the part of
Snobbleton, Ruby Delk that of Jones,
and Dorothy Jackson that of Pru-
dence Winterbottom.

Footwear of every descrip-
tion, in step with the mode.
Simple or elaborate, as best
befits your taste, your foot
and your costume. Lovely
suede, gleaming satin, pat-
ent, kidskin or novelty leath-
ers. In the favored browns,
gray, .evening shades and
combinations of color. Every
type from the single strap
pump to the multi-stra- p san-
dal. Moderately priced and
long-wearin- g.

Old Russia and Soviet Russia with
its elamor of traeedv. and Us chill
desolation, invited the Adelantes to
a deeper study Friday afternoon.
ivrtie Jensen created the nroner

and New atmosphere by a cleverly drawn pic
ture of Russia as a nation, depicting
its greatness and smallness. Her
opportunities. and her domestic
problems were taken up by Jennelle

a3a&Vandevort; lier art as shown in
"Russian Melodies" was

by Anna Howell. The con-

cluding number of the program was
a Russian Flirtation by Eleanor

MS?

Early Saturday morning the old
and new YW cabinets took a jaunt
together to the home of Mollis Vick.
After the members had caught their
breath, upon arrival, the holders and

of each office held private
consultation until noon, when they
refreshed themselves at a pot-luc-

lunch. The next hour was occupied
by playing basketball, and then the
group met together again to discuss
further plans under the leadership
of Ann Silver.

Adams and Lois Moorliead.

At Cthresto Cottage
A care-fre- e group of Juniors

gathered in Chrcsto Cottage for an
informal party Friday evening, chap-
eroned by Professor and Mrs. F. M.
Erickson. The time was spent in
playing games until refreshments of
apple turnovers a la mode were serv-
ed. An approved Willamette sing
ended the party.

Beta Chls Eotertaaim
the Sagiraia Tains
BETA CHIS ENTERTAIN .. ... ..

A charming dinner party was held
Sunday afternoon at the Beta Chi
sorority house with Miss Frances
Richards as hostess. An Easter motif
was used in decorating, carried out
by Easter rabbits and Easter eggs,
while the place cards were further
indications of the Lenten season.

Guest covers were placed for Har-
old Isham, Oscar White DeLoss
Robertson, Franklin Tyler, Dwight
Findley, Fred Arpke, Hugh Bell and
Elmer Hansen.

Sophs Journey
To The Country

Meeting in front of Eaton Hall
at seven o'clock Friday evening, the
Sophomores went out to Schindlcrs'
by bus. They were all delightfully
surprised by the charming lighting
effects, which cast vivid shadows of
red and green over the hall. Musical
games, and games not so musical
occupied the greater part of the eve-

ning, and then refreshments of ice-

cream and wafers were served.
Professor and Mrs. H. W. Willision

were the chaperoncs.

ge Service

S Salem'3 Leading Department
StoreOREGON I!

rtniivninMiiiMiii iiiMmn. T

At the last Phil meeting Helen
Richolson delighted the society with
a piano solo, after which Eloise Reed
read a number of poems appropriate
to the occasion. A short business
meeting followed in which Elizabeth
Hyde was pledged to the society.

On March 1 ft, at the Peta Chi
house, the following girls were given

formal initiation: Mildred Herwig,
Lois Taylor, and Mary Erickson.

Real Haircuts
liOHlllOKS and BVItBEP.S
One JDoiik East of Campus

We have 'just received a large shipment of Dresses,
Ensemble Suits, Coats and Hats for our Easter trade.
Prices reasonable. Our line of Madge Evans hats for
children is now on display.

Mrs. H. P. Stith
333 State Street

The Clionian party Saturday night
was a triumph of extreme youth.
Twenty-fou- r little girls in half-sock-

rompers, curls, and ribbons, and
three little boys frolicked joyously
at the Alden home. They left Laus-
anne Hall at eight to go, presumably,
to the Bligh Theater, but found that
they were the victims of an April
fool joke, and were taken to the

instead. The care-fre- e young-

sters played as children do.
An impromptu program was put

on by all the members present. After
a lively Virginia reel, which is a

feature of all Clionian parties, sher-

bet and wafers were served. The
"children" all enjoyed their second
c hildhood.

11a Comstock, Mary Gilbert, and
Klois Heineck, were formally Initia-

ted Into Alpha Phi Alpha last week.

The Store for Young Men ,

DRESS UP FOR EASTER NOW ;

Choose That New , y

SUIT
From Our Large Showing

You'll Find Better St. les and Better Values Here

$25.00 to $37.50
See Our Windows

Frosh

FILMSSTATIONERYKODAKS

The Film Shop

Send Your

Friends

an

Easter
Photograph

Krnr Haircuts
nOBHKKS and IiAUBEKS
One ISIotk Knst of Ounpus

THE MAN'S SHOPsCo oley on

Bring in your films. We will pay $5.00 for every print bet-

ter than we can make from your films
Full line of Shaeffer and Parker Pens and Pencils

Red Cross Pharmacy
:0 State Street, Nc.vt, Door (o Tin; Spa

410 STATE. STREET

Bloodcurdling yells, hoarse crtes,
Indian war whoops all those char-
acterized the frosh round-u- p last
Friday night in the Web halls. The
program for the evening consisted
of such thrilling events as "Prize
Entries." "Huckaroo Quartet and
Buffalo's Bellow," "Shindig," and
"Let'em Buck," all coming to a cli-

max with the wedding of "Shiek"
(May Dudley) to "Sheba" (Al Fle-gcl- ),

the ceremony performed by the
Reverend Bill Tweedie. After the
reception in which the bride failed
to be kissed, the crowd held a "ba-

rbecue consisting of hamburger (not
burnt) sandwiches and coffee.

Back Entertains
Songsters

Saturday evening after the con-

cert in Kennewick, Mr. and .Mrs.

R. H. llriggs were hosts to the mem-

bers of the Ladies Glee Club. A

very pleasant time was spent in

reminiscing with Dick Briggs and
hi Ilalliday who were assist ing
about the rooms. Plentiful refresh-
ments were served to the delight of
the club.

.v.

Mildred McKilliean has heen ill
at her home in West Linn for the
past, week with an attack of la grippe.

Mannish Tailored Coats
NEW MODELS

Slfi.00 S19.75 $21.73$12.18Parker
Shrode
Studio

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
WOMEN'S WEAR SALEM, OREGON

SPECIAL
ON

TENNIS SHOES
$3.75 RegularNOW $2.50

Wm, E. Anderson
THE SPORTING GOODS STORE

126 S. Commercial St. Salem, Ore.

The popular place for
youth to gather

Spring supplies of Memory Hooks, Photo Alliums, and
Stationery

COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE
Salem, Or.

Printing- -
The Students' StoreJ G 3 X. Commercial St.

"Keep the snribs sninmg." The
Shyne Shoppe. Between Bligh Hotel
u ml Western I'nion.

Makes Autos Go 49 Mites
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STUDENTS' WORK SOLICITED
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Students Notice
Remington Portables
Standard Keyboard

EASY TERMS

Rowland Printing Co.
Basement Masonic Temple
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The Best of Printing
is None Too Good for
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Royals

Remingtons

Underwoods
L. C. Smiths

WE SELL YOU KKIU'ILT TYPEWRITERS
Wc Can Print Anything

That The Student Needs H O S I C IVS
-- STflNDflRDIZED GftSH STORES

PRINTING WITH A
MESSAGE DONE BY

Bcrtclson Printing Co.
293 N. Commercial Street

Tlione 779

Terminal
Sweet Shop

High Grailo Candies

All fountain drinks. Wo spec
ializo on Milk Shakcs.Try

the others tlicu try ours.

S4.00 Down; a Month
VVc repair and rebuild all makes of typewriters

and adding machines

OFFICE MACHINERY AND SUPPLY CO.

f it a y
i.. St',-- i"" ..i..... .7.1wooiir.t l!

The Statesman
Publishing Co.

15 South Cumiucioai fat., 5im

COItVAI.Liy

ECONOMY
act

SERVICE QUALITY

I'lionc 301 WholcLTile Prices to Fraternities and Sororities512 State St.
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SOPHS SPEEDER VOWS
(Continupfl from page 1)

left, again for Pendleton in a rloud
of dust. This time tlioy el't on an iron
horse, in ot her words on "Speed's"
motorcycle. The take off was success-
ful with the exception of one .

which resulted in the breaking of
eight jewels in the fat boy's Inner-pol- l.

One Hour Later
After a prosperous voyage our he-

roes, having left the Willamette val-

ley, were turning east; entering the
mighty Columbia Gorge which is the
gateway to "the great open spaces,"
"where men are men and women are
governors." The trip up the highway
was exceedingly pleasing; all speed
records were broken between Port-
land and The- Dalles.. Tiny main-
tained that they only passed six speed
cops, but according to Dick's views
they passed everything.

Two Hours Latr.r
Somewhere beyond The Dalles,

Tiny's piece of mind was suddenly
disturbed when the road suddenly
flew up and slapped him in the face.
The highway had just been covered
with a two-inc- h coating of crude oil.
So Dick proceeded to wipe up two
gallons of oil with his best overcoat,
on his prehistoric slide for freedom.
The only reported damage was the
breaking of two pairs of glasses.

Six Spills Later
Forty, miles nearer their destina-

tion the boys were forced to leave
"Spark Plug" at a nearby farm-hous- e

and go back to the most primitive
means of transportation (walking).
The cause of this sudden change- in
mind was the final flop, in which
both narrowly escaped death. When
the travelers finally reached Arling-
ton where ..several stitches .could be
taken and bandages . applied, they
passed the night peaceably in the Ar- -

lington Hotel.
The next day the hoys' decided to

accept civilization; and took the train
for the remainder of the distance.

Two Over Radio: Travel
Nearly 1000 Miles

The men's (Jh'e Club returned here
from their :ui iui:il Glee Clu b lour
of Western Washington and Kasiern
Oregon reeently. The trip v;is made
by motor bus and covered nearly
1000 miles of continuous travel,
during which 14 concerts were given.

Tile special features of the tour
were Hie two "Radio Concerts given
from the Oregonian Radio station,
and from the Seattle P. I. Through
this means the clubs were able to
entertain an- audience much larger

t

than that usually entertained.
The men report that they enjoyed

a fine trip and were well entertained
at all stops. The places in which
they sang ranges from High Schools
or 'Churches to the two Radio sta-

tions and the type of audience varied
accordingly at all places; however,
the rooms were well filled and the
audiences appreciative.

One of the bright spots of the
trip was the visit to the Bremerton
Navy yard where the men were al-

lowed to see some of the inside work-

ings of the American Navy. None
of them are reported as having sign-

ed up however.
The Club is expected to close its

season in a joint concert, with the
woman's club to be given in the near
future.

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
for Barber

work of the
Best Kind

go to
The Rest, 120 S. IliRh K(.

Hotel Marion
SALEM, OREGON

A. . Pierce, Manager

Special attention given
to luncheon and dinner

parties

ROTH

GROCERY CO.
13-- X. liberty

A COMPLETE MARKET
UNDER ONE ROOF

Grocery, Delicatessen and Bakery
Goods

Fresh Moats

Phone 1885-0-- 7

Moore's Music
House

rcy$ Piano Sales Representatives
r or

Sherman, Clay & Co.

ff Moore ivieans
ft ' MUSIC

100-41- 5 Court Phone 083

For Groceries
of Quality

at Lower Prices, Call
at

PIGGLY WIGGLY
45(1 Stale St. Phono 14

WELLER BROS.

GROCERS

Try us for Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

1 .". North Commercial Rt reet

Telephone 1D

THE

BLUEBIRD
A eon feel ioiicvy at Hie service

o the students

Get the

Bluebird Habit

A (.OI PLACE
TO Rl;i OMMI M

0

S.

Tile Willamette Tnivei-sit- men's
debate team defeated the College of
Paget Sound siuad in a dual debate
last Saturday night by tbe score of

The vote stood in both
places in favor of WiHametle. James
McClintock and Rawsou Chapin up-

held the affirmative for Willamette
here and vr?re met by Hester Biesen
and Allison Wetmoi'e on the negative
for C.P.S. The Judges here were
Professors Mitchel and Searing of
O.A.C. and Paul Patterson of the
University of Oregon

The Willamette traveling team,
Charles Redding and Joel Berreman
met the C.P.S. affirmative there and
secured a score of 50f,& on their trip
by defeating them.

The question was the same as it
has been for the men's team all
season, "Resolved: That Congress
should have the power to
Federal Legislation by a two-thir-

vote.

probably Monmouth, No dates have
been set at this time.

In baseball, too, despite the inevit-

able drawbacks such as bad weather,
soft field, ineligibilities, and lack of
funds, there is optimism and confi-

dence. The last week there have
been large turnouts, eveu during
light rains.

Pitchers Ellis and Isham have
been working out every day. Isham
may be bothered by the ankle he hurt
in football, but his is the pep that
leads fighting teams and he ought to
lead his team through a good season.
Ellis was just finding himself at the
close of the season last year. Ho
has kept in condition since then and
will probably start this season like
he ended the last. Towner, the ef-

ficient and energetic backstop, is
back to lend a real baseball jargon
to the 'dad gum its" and "too slows"
of the erratic batters who worked
out in first practice a week ago Fri-

day.
Robertson, Poling, Fasnacht, Chap-

man, and Herman and a score of
rookies and high school stars, have
been out for batting practice since
Monday ot last week.

New men of ability are: Kalahan,
Mast. Zachary, and Nakaao.

Games will be played "home and
home" with Oregon. O. A. CV. and Pa-

cific. Other probable games are C.

P. S., Whitman, North Pacific Dental
College, Monmouth, Linfield and Pa-

cific College. This schedule, though
not at all definite as yet, may net
enough money to afford other games,
but the Student Body will not go in
debt to secure games.

Women's tennis may also be played.
There are several capable aspirants
working out but nothing definite has
been done.

Nothing takes the place of LEATH-
ER. Shafer's Harness Shop. Adv.

See
Knowland & Unruh

For Invitations, Programs,
Cards or Stationery, either

Printed or Engraved

U. S. National Bank Bldg.

Phone 207

PRICE SHOE

COMPANY

Leaders In

FOOTWEAR

320 State St.

Next to Ladd & Rush

Auto Accessories Builders
Hardware

RAY L. FARMER
Hardware Company

SALEM'S LARGEST

Hardware
Dealers

Corner of Commercial and
Court Streets Since 1SS4

Monarch Ranges Paints,
Varnishes

i ' t w J -

Smart Styles

Wo have handled W. U. Students1
Accounts for 51 yearn

LADD & BUSH
HANKERS

Slcni, Oregon

When You Think Drugs, Think

SCHAEFER
SCHAEFER'S DRUG STOKE

The Yellow Front
135 North Commercial Street

CENTRAL
PHARMACY

"Woolpei-- t & Quisenberry

Phono 270 410 State St.

PROFESSIONAL DRUGGISTS

Hartaian Bros. Co.
Diamouds, Yratches and

Jewelry
Convenient Credit Expert

Repair YYork

SALEM - OREGOX

SALEM LAUNDRY
COMPANY

130-10- 0 South Liberty Street

Phone 25

Come in unl see our New Fall
YooIens. Y'ou will Appreciate

Our Tailoring

D. H. MOSHER
TAILOR

AL KRAUSE
THE STORE FOR MEN

385 SI ale St.

DANIEL J. FRY
CHEMIST AM) WHOLESALE

1UIUGGIST

18H X. Commercial Phono 223

Rex Shoe Repair and
Shoe Shine

Special work on all kinds of shoes

Phone 350 383 Slate St.

Patterson Shoe Repair
Shop

Rubber Heels 35 and 50 Cents
lt3 S. i iberty

TRY I S FIRST
SALEM HARDWARE CO.

The Winchester Slore
S L1.M, OREGON

Phone 1 72 1211 N. ConiT. SI.

i LLOYD E. RAMSDEN
v
I Licyclr-- and Repairing

Supplies

.187 Court Street

A -
at a Low Price

When you buy a Hat, do
you look at the price tag?
Women who must econo-

mize on their clothes atu'
yet who want good looking
appare 1 will appreciate
these Hats !

Worthy Values

Priced most reasonably,

they have that modish, chic
air which belongs only to
Hats of Style! In many
different designs! Pricej
at only

NELSON BROS.
Plumbing;, Ileal ing, Mooring

and Sheet Melal Works

3."5 Chemeketa
Phone l!)ll(t Salem, Oregon

Kafeteria Shoe Store
Help Yourself and

Save a Dollar
:t.--

)7 STATE ST.

YYe invite YVillnmetle Students
to opcu an account M'lth the

Salem Bank of
Commerce

404 State St.

"Say It with Plowers"
From

C F. BREITHAUrT

Salem's Telegraph Florist
123 X. Liberty St. Phone 380

MRS. H. P. STLTH
MILLINERY

Dresses and Coats

Telephone 1550
SALEM : : : : OREGON

Dr. 1. R. liuidctlo Phono U27

Dr. Carl Woimcr

THE HOW OPTICAL CO.

325 Stale Street Salem, Ore.

Terminal
Barber Shop

Where the Promise Is Performed
I.nrrv Phwddl llerr Pratt

KENNEL-EM- , IS PORTRAIT
STLDIOS

Salem "lieller Pictures' Eugene

Telephone 951

4 2!l Oregon Bldg. Salem, Ore.

Perry's Drug Store
THE HEX ALL DRUG STOKE

llj South Commercial Street
SALEM, OREGON

The Best Chocolates

You Ever Ate at

THE COZY
1272 Slate SI.

Latliffa r

11., North Liberty Street

Doughton & Sherwin
Hai ihvnrp niul Paints

286 N. Commercial
alcm - Oregon

SEND MOTHER

A

BOX OF GRAY BELLE

CHOCOLATES

FOR

EASTER

Let us fix you up for Easter

SD6

Cherry City Cleaners

231 N. High ' Phone 934

Student
Supply
Store

Pocket Knives, Purses,
Cord Cases,-Thermo- Bottles,

Watches, Safety Razors,
Athletic Goods. Some Bargains in
Sweaters.

Haiiser Brothers
372. State, St.:.

The Coffee
Shop

Light lunches or heavy
rrieals, desserts or steaks,

all at

THE COFFEE SHOP

EAT

Government
Inspected

MEATS
Choicest Quality All Kinds ot

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Pure Laid, Sausage

Etc.

STEUSLOFF BROS.
MARKET

COURT AND LIBERTY STS.

TERMINAL HOTEL'
SALEM, OREGON

,W. W. OHADWIOK, Mgr.

TERMINAL' HOTEL'
EUGENE. OREGON

On of OrpROn's Beat
EICHARD SHEPABD,- - Mgr.

TERMINAL HOTEL
ROSEBUTtG, OREGON

Rosolmrg'i New Hotol
' W. A. CDMMINOS. Mgr.

All StngoB arrive and dopart Trim the
r TERMINAL; HOTELS

Make Them Your Stopping Places

Your Favorite
Store Sells

Weatherly

Ice Cream.
Patronize it

EASTER
CANDIES

and
NOVELTIES

$10.00 Cash
lliiys :i Tlicyclo

Balance on Easy Terms

Harry W. Scott
"Tbo Cycle Man"

KODAKS FILMS
K oda k Finish i n ft

Expert Service

DARKY'S DIU'fJ STORE
Court and Liberty Sts.

City Cleaning Works
One Block from the Campus

CLEANING, DYEIXG
REPAIRING

1261 Slate Street Phono 703

Students Accounts "Welcomed

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

Member Federal llescrvc System

WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

Lunch Countei' Dining Service
Open All Xiyht. 302 State St.

rJ Pomeroy A. A. Kcene

POMEROY & KEENE
Reliablo

JEWELERS anil OPTOMETRISTS

Phone 820
:IHH Slate St. Salem, Ore.

Buster Drown Shoe Store
Qualily Fool ui'ar

Moderate t'ost

12." N. ( 'omnierrinl St.

s.
Salem's Best Book

Store

H. M. Styles
Fine Shoe

Men's Shoes
Bank of Coninu-rc- Bidg.

30 S. Liberty St. Salem, Ore.

LITTLR BLUE
BOOKS

Lie

ATLAS in .'OK ;i,,.l
STATIONERY' CO.

LEBOLD & CO.

Groceries

State rhone i

SPRING SPORTS CURTAILED
(Continued from page 1)

the chances in the three sports for
strong teams, with the intention of
determining the best possible plan
of stretching the. budget.

Track and : basuetuall--seeme- to
be drawing the most interest, while
tennis. and .baseball were conceded
the best chances of strong teams.
However, track was having its disap-
pointments, for three veterans a
distance runner, a middle-distanc- e

man, and a thrower and jumper
are lacking in credits. And though
there was plenty of new material,
and Coach. Sparks was willing to
coach them on his own hook along
with the high school aspirants, there
was still the problem of dividing the
little money on hand between the
track and baseball. It was calculat-
ed very carefully that, even by
scrimping and cutting, either sport
would take all but about enough to
run tennis even for a miserably ab-

breviated schedule.
So it was decided that as there

were six letter-me- n back on the dia--
mond-t-Isha- Poling, Robertson,
Towner, Fasnacht, and Ellis and
about that many promising new men
or and as there
seemed to be more chance for a
strong team in baseball thau in
track, that, until more funds were
assured for spring sports, the Stu-
dent Body should drop track and un-

dertake an economy schedule in ten-
nis and baseball. So that's that,
students, and now that it's settled,
let's see what tennis and baseball
promise.

Tennis success is assured and with
little expense attached. Captain Hale
Mickey,. "Fuzzy" Emmel, and Bill
Walsh, all letter-me- n and veterans
form a trio that ought to bat well up
towards, .750 this season.

It has been rumored that a fourth
man might be added to the team with
the purpose of making a singles and
doubles tournament easier on the
men, and to give a new man exper-
ience for next year. This is not of-

ficial information, however.
The tennis schedule will include

O. A. C, Oregon, and Pacific, and

MASK SKATE

at
D RE A M L A N D

Saturday, April 18

Hillpot & Son

oo

Men's Goods

305 State Street

ma
Assorted Candies

PEANUT. BRITTLE
a SPECIALTY


